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From: Smith, James M.
Sent: Wednesday, July 28, 2010 3:01 PM D C « P . . .

To: IRRC R£fPV£0
Subject: FW: Puppy Mills and the law you AREN'T ENFORCING!!!!!!!!!!! «?!?&

#2785
<& n P> 3: us

From: Samelinc@aol.com [mailto:Samelinc@aol.com]
Sent: Wednesday, July 28, 2010 2:48 PM
To: gtuma@state.pa.us; stcrawford@state.pa.us; rredding@state.pa.us; dduer@state.pa.us; jlsmith@state.pa.us;
suewest@state.pa.us; dkennedy@state.pa.us; skniley@state.pa.us; nwyatt@state.pa.us; ashriver@state.pa.us;
sbattisti@state.pa.us; scampbell@state.pa.us; lsimmens@state.pa.us; ckopp@state.pa.us; Smith, James M.
Cc: lrfmlf@aol.com
Subject: Puppy Mills and the law you AREN'T ENFORCING!!!!!!!!!!!

The idea that you have chosen to permit wire flooring for ANY dog bred in this state in any sort of puppy mill is repugnant
to me. There is absolutely no excuse for you not enforcing the law as passed. I don't care what sort of stupid
explanations the breeders have foisted upon you, wire flooring is cruel! !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

I challenge any and all of you to ride with Bill Smith and his volunteers to pick up dogs at mills. Watch the dogs that can't
walk on the ground because they have never had the simple basic comfort of a floor. Smell the stench of where they live,
see them stuffed in tiny cages in dark cold/hot barns. Then try to put your hand on the Bible and swear that the conditions
are reasonable.

The law that passed just barely scratched the surface of what every animal deserves to have...clean water and food
regularly, sunshine, fresh air, medical care and a FLOOR!!!

Do you have pets? Do you make them live in squalor? Do they live on wire floors? Do you feed -walk-water them
every day???

PLEASE Come to one of our support group meeting and meet some of the survivors. Hear what they have had to suffer,
see the progress they have made but also see the residual fears and p-hysical limitations they have because YOU chose
to accept what the Amish and other millers have told you.

PLEASE PLEASE enforce the law as written!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

Karen L White
Blessed "mom" to Claire a Miniature Poodle mill survivor of the shame of Pennsylvania


